INTRODUCTION
Agriculture in India is unique in its characteristics,where over 250 different crops are
cultivated in its varied agro-climatic regions,unlike 25 to 30 crops grown III many of the
developednations of the world. Moreover, the use of various sourcesof power from the
humble arm of the farmer to the mightiest of tractors is ubiquitous. India is the largest
producerof tractors in the world. The quantumof researchoutlay for the farming sectoris a
meagre0.86 % of the GDP as against2-3 % in the developedworld. In spite of this disparity,
India has emergedas a net exporter of food grains and continues to forge ahead in the
adoptionand indigenisationof many of the advancedtechnologiesdevelopedelsewherein the
world.
In 1951, when the country was in its formative years after centuriesof colonial rule, there
were only 8635 tractors in use and all of them were imported. Production of tractors
commencedduring 1961-62,turning out 880 of them.This figure haspeakedto over 262,000
in 1999-2000. The sale of tractors in 2003-2004was 172,000. The quantum of power
availablefor the farming sectorrose from 45.29 million kW in 1971-1972to over 170 million
kW in 2000-2001.Correspondingly,power intensitYon the Indian farm increasedfrom 0.2
kW/ha to 1.30 kW/ha on the basis of net-croppedarea.The state of Punjabhas the highest
average farm-power intensity of 3.5 kW/ha and also has the highest productivity levels.
During the sameperiod, contribution of animatepower reducedfrom 60% of the total farm
power to less than 17%and mechanicaland electricalpower sourcesincreasedfrom 40% to
over 83% It is also seenthat the adoptionof mechanicaland electricalpower was higher for
stationary applications than for traction required for field operations. Power for traction
(tractorsand power tillers) increasedfrom 8.46%to 32.85%, indicating that more and more
power-operatedequipmentwere coming into use. Humanpower continuesto be a significant
componentfor digging, clod breaking, sowing, interculture,harvesting,threshing,cleaning,
and grading for which traditional tools and implementshave evolved over time in different
parts of the country. The small and marginal farmers rely on draught animals for field
operations,transportand agro-processing.The extent of areaunderthe commandof draught
animalsis about57%.
The need to achieve timeliness of field operationsand effective utilisation of inputs has
resulted in the development of appropriate machinery, which also reduce drudgery.
Traditional tools and implements such as bullock-operatedcountry plough, and bakhar for
tillage, dufan or tifan, enatigoru and funnel and tube-attachmenton country ploughs as
sowing devices; sickles, khurpi, spadesand a/pad thresher for harvesting, digging and
threshing;and swing basket, Persianwheel (rahat) and cradle pump for irrigation, etc. have
beenvery popular in India. Use of electric or dieselengine-operatedirrigation pumps,animal
and tractor-operatedcultivator and disc harrow for seed-bedpreparation;seeddrill or seedcum-fertilizer drill and planter for line sowing with fertilizer application; and mechanical
power thresher and combine harvestershas also increased.Farmers have also adopted
sprinkler-anddrip-irrigation systemsin commercialcrops.
Sun drying, winnowing, paddy hulling, pulse milling, oil expelling, wheat milling, pickle
making, gUYand khandsari,ghee and khoa making etc. are the major processingactivities
undertakenby the farmers.The traditional processingequipmentused by the farmersinclude
supa, chalni, chakiya,fanta, silbatta, okhli, mathani,puffing pan, mini oil ghanis/kolhus,rice
hullers and flour chakkisetc. High capacitymodemmachinesintroduced in urban and suburbanareasfor processingof agriculturalproducehavehelped in increasingthe incomeof the

processors.
Use of wind and solar energy for winnowing and drying have been in vogue from times
immemorial. India receives about 5xlO15kWh/year solar energy, which can profitably be

utili sed for over 200 days in a year. The availability of solar photovoltaic devices has
encouragedtheir use for water pumpingand lighting. Severaldesignsof cookersand water
heatersare also available. Cooking needsof the villages are mostly met by the burning of
biomass.Anaerobic fermentationof animalexcretafor the generationof methanehasattained
considerableattentionand severaldesignsof biogas plants are in use. Biomasscan also be
gasified to obtain a combustiblegas mixture mainly consisting of carbon monoxide and
hydrogen in specially designedapparatus.This gas can be utili sed for thermalapplications
and also for running engines.Cellulosebasedwasteand non-edibleoils of plant origin canbe
converted by bio-chemicalprocessesto alcohol and esters for use in internal combustion
enginesto provide motive powerandreducethe dependenceon fossil fuels.

The manufactureof agricultural machineryin the country is carried out by village artisans,
tiny units, small- scale industriesand the State Agro-Industrial DevelopmentCorporations.
Productionof tractors,motors,enginesand processequipmentis the domainof the organised
sector. The traditional artisansand small-scaleindustries rely upon own experience;user's
feedbackand governmentowned researchand developmentinstitutions for technological
support and operate from their backyardsor on road side establishmentswithout regular
utility services.Medium and large-scaleindustriesoperatein their own premiseswith sound
infrastructure,usually forming a part of an industrial estate,well-establishedmanufacturing
and marketing facilities and employ skilled manpower. Diesel engines, electric motors,
irrigation pumps, sprayersand dusters,land developmentmachinery,tractors, spareparts,
powertillers, post harvestand processingmachineryand dairy equipmentareproducedin this
sector.They have professionalmarketingnetwork of dealersand provide effective after sales
service. They also have in-houseresearchand developmentfacilities or have joint ventures
with advancedcountriesfor technologyupgradation.India is recognized,the world over, as a
leader in the manufacture of agricultural equipment and machinery such as combineharvester
plant protectionequipment,drip irrigation and micro-sprinkler.Sizeablequantities
of farm implementsare exported to Africa, Middle East, Asia, South America and othercountries.

Directory of Agricultural Machinery and Manufacturers is an attemptto put togetherall
relevant information regardingthe availability of various implementsfor land development,
seedbed preparation,seeingand planting, interculture,plant protection,irrigation, harvesting
and threshing and post harvest operations.It also covers many of the renewable energy
technologiesavailable in the country for the use of the average farmer or the farming
community. It provides information on various types of tools, implementsand equipment
used in production agriculture and processing.Information on each item contains a brief
descriptionof its construction,broadspecifications,its usesand powersourcerequired.At the
end of eachitem, its sourceof availability has beenprovided for readyreference.The list of
manufacturershas beenprovided separatelyas anAppendix. In this appendix,a statewise list
or manufacturersis also appendedto facilitate easy location of local manufacturers.The
information provided is quite exhaustivebut by no meanscomplete.Additions, alterations,
suggestionsand additional informationmay be provided by the usersfor issuingsupplements
andto incorporatethem in future editions
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